 movie S1 (.wmv format). A magnetically self-healing printed LED circuit immediately recovering repeated macroscopic damages.  movie S2 (.wmv format). Printing process and magnetic orientation of the NMPs dispersed within the printed film required for realizing magnetically self-healing films.  movie S3 (.wmv format). Lifting of the self-healed printed trace against gravity to demonstrate the strength of the self-healing process.  movie S4 (.wmv format). Self-healing of a printed trace after repeated macroscopic damages.  movie S5 (.wmv format). Inability of a printed trace, comprising nonaligned NMPs fabricated in the absence of external magnetic field, to self-heal incurred damage.  movie S6 (.wmv format). Inability of a CB ink (no NMPs)-based printed trace to self-heal incurred damage.  movie S7 (.wmv format). Self-healing printed Zn-Ag2O battery recovering immediately after experiencing repeated macroscopic damages.  movie S8 (.wmv format). Inability of a printed Zn-Ag2O battery, fabricated using CB ink (no NMPs), to recover macroscopic damages.  movie S9 (.wmv format). Damage and autonomous recovery demonstrated by a self-healing wearable LED circuit.
 movie S10 (.wmv format). Self-healing of a wearable LED circuit under repeated damage.  movie S11 (.wmv format). Inability of a wearable LED circuit fabricated using CB ink (no NMPs) to recover electrical connectivity after being damaged. movie S10. Self-healing of a wearable LED circuit under repeated damage. movie S11. Inability of a wearable LED circuit fabricated using CB ink (no NMPs) to recover electrical connectivity after being damaged.
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